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Tub Constitutional Convention tip ears

to I c discharging itsdutics with coiiiineml-;.t,- V

I'ntil the differentzund energy,
. - litlees submit their rpoits

wmnitted to tlieir charge,
the "Convention 'will
V preat impoitance.

hnont we believe ,

... jnetl by the Convention,- - i

provides that the Male election shall ,

V- - held on t Iv fiit I ueMay aru-rtr.-e lirst :

Monday in "November, instead of on the,
,.i,l Tm-sih- of (Vtol.rr. This will pre- - i

riii two elections in the ar in which a
jrhidential election takes place.

i

l. B. R. Pinch heck, the mulatto gam- -,

b'.rr, who for a brief reriod vs illegally;
.uid by the force of United States bayonets f

irttwl by Grant into the office of Governor ,

Louisiana, Las been ele ted t the I in -

led Slated heuate by tio Custom llouso
!. ranch; of the Lenislature if that Stale, i

l- - i enough to make the bones of Alexan- - ;

uer PoiUr turn around in their honored ;

;

. ottn. If this corrupt political adventurer
is ermittcd to.take hi Kent in the Senate, ;

: s we thick ho will be, what a bright gal- -
!

uxy of i.atriotism and talent Till be pre- -

in tht onu diguified Kiid illustri- - !

vv.n body in the persons of Pinchbeck,!i

Clayton, Spencer, Amef, Osborne, and
L'attrKou, all of whom are carpet baggers ;

i Ml owe tlieir election to uublushing bri- - !J

bery and the most hhame!es f.aud. j

j

1,abt AVednepdav two weeks, the Rad:- - j

cal members of the Legislature met in cau- - I

eus and went tb.oi-.g- h the form of .mini- -

natini Simon C an.ero.i for to j

United States Senate. On last Wed- -

Lesdaythe two houses met in Joint con-- j
ntion and ratified the action

- of the can- - t

( ik by 11 vote of 75 for Cameron against j

Aft for Wallace, democrat. J 111s result
has been regarded as a foiegoae conclusion,

1 . 1 r. n.-A- . i.l iio'illi.r fuCxWlMT
arid linn wicick'h! g ,

or su,Tri,e. Had any fo.midablo opai-- j

tion to Cameron manifested itself before
the meet ng of the caucus, ho vtould quick-- . i

and e loctuallv have concliateil it by a ;

'lesort to his well known mode of political)
tactics. Lnhkc all his previous elections

'

;

to the Senate, the present one Las not
I

caused any very serious drain 011 ( ame- -

rou's pocket. It was very unlike the oon- -

test six
. years ago, when Andrew (. Cur- -

(

'

tin was his comiietitor, and when Camcion
and his corrupt agents bought u the ope u

;

and avowed friends of Cm tin with the
same facility and for about the same jriee

I
""

House at llnr- -

that his pupil in political de- - ' '""n 1 iti ko tK iwi,1)f np.,,, ourper co,ho j people and State. It is primal v among our'uuehery. John J. Patterso-i- . recently ur--
t ,'o'.igaiiops to sre thai duty whi h tho

chased the negroes in the South Carolina Kt:ue owes to thf Lnittd States U faitiiiuliv
't schargt'.r. and that th- - rights atjil powersbun to the Senate, andig.sUture to sei.d ))f tllt; t;ltM aru 1IIsUllt.Ul t, .lIJtl ,,,5,,,

thus make him the Ct colleague of a man ; Itetwc-- n amhoriTv of the Statu
powers of th- - Vuited Stat.-- s therewho has done more to corrupt the politics

. , should be no conttiet, and if thev be asserted
of Pcunsylvapiathau an other man in the ; Hnd exer.isd in the spirit of the Const im-

itate living or dead. The Republican i tiou and with a primer appreciation f their
'-

- r,1:l,i""B ,llro will 1 umis. Under the'aiTei()iifVais motethis Statepartiin , r.IlMituti1 ,.:u.h Statt. t5ic Uliiu.(1 StaU g

than it trusts him, and only acknowledges , are s.i related that the support of on tidel-bi- s

political supremacy simply because ; jt.v to both and hostility towards eith-- r is
: hostility to boih, and the exercis.; of tin war- -

it cannot hel.P " 1S an etcr,lal rit-- atithority by either provokescollisiou
grace to that party that.iU representa- - ; ami is a public wrong. Tho Federal power
tives had not the moral courage to cast J'ZKAXKaside this Pennsylvania V aljiole and send ; service so seductive, that .nr-mo- st watchful
some man to the Senate whose character ; car" " necessary ui preserve the printer di'- -

as aschemins and corrupt ilttician has
'

not become a by wordjendjreproach.

;

TTxe District Court GiiccMTe.
Mr. Henry, tho member of the Home

from this county, has handed us for pub- - ;

liration a printed .copy of an Act, to be
resented to-th- e Legislature, the object of

which isto revive the District Court, vthich j

has been in a t.tatc of siibpension tiuce the
decision of the Sumemo Court last July, j

,

in the quo v,'.rr:nto pioceedmg of J. K. i

Hite njaliitl George T. Swank. Tho Act.
'

will bo found in the local dej"artrae:;t of
our paper. If the I )isti ii.'t. Com t is to start
out in its career for the third time, there is
no man within the limils of its jiuisd'.ct ion
m hoses rights of pcic.oii aid property may
le atlrcted by its deci.'onp, who ought not
to desire, or rather dcm.nnd, thr.t it shall
stand on h firm and impregnable legal
foundation. Without this roouuemeut is
brfct assured, that court can neveif possess
the eunjidencr of the people, without which
any court of justice in an unm'uigated cuie,
Tbe fatal defect inlthis proposed Act of
Akseiubly is the arsunipt in that iho jncs-t.-- nt

Judges of the Coutt have an undoubtid
legal existence. But the Supreme Court
iu the case of Mite ve. Swank, above re-

ferred to, decided the very revei se. 'Ihe
opinion of the court in that case was td

by Judge Agnew, who taid :

"missions the Judges of tho
Ditrict Joint unlawful July last,. .t. r.tu. iguw 9 nicy were, any- -

- " - - - - since to make them hurful
now. The Supremo Court seems ta
that the Court might bo resurrected,

...
remedy now proponea wnl not answer

FiuiuuLauuiii lunik ii0tj w9 SjS J
thiuk that it not to be asked to do
SO. Why not Luainew at
r.ght of

which be to
diHKtr-u-l- y ? 1 hose however who WtIa
to have s infirmity pe- -
caharly in hand have seen tit to the
preecnt nieth.vf, and with them must ret
tho

eytitlfttire Juyglery.
4--

The of He preventatives
r'sbtirtf was occupied tlnriiig a large port ion
of kcmoiis of last Wednesday and
Thursday week in drawing committees i'i

jice contetstetl election case. Four of thei
coi tests corue from Luzerne county, in
v !ich the right to their eeat6 of the four
DcnicKMatic members from that county i

contested by their Radical opponents, and
the fifth was the case of Fa in ice, Demo-

crat, against Ash, liadical. the Bitting
member from the twelfth Pliiladflphiadis-ttict- .

We know nothing about the merits
of these different claimants and T ill tlitre- -
r - ,.,.iiii.tii on the Kiiliref

"J"" " ."
v. - - - - -

nii.e members, vrfortt-Ji- : in ail. In the
House there are Rr.dlca!, thirty nine

a and one Independent. The
propoi tion ,tlerefr:e, is about tiro Dimo--

iiats to ll.rcs Radios!. In one of the Lu- -

zcrne ca;s tlie c)rni.iittee i.i comj i d en-

tirely of liadicaia. In other three, as
well as in the Philadelphia caF, Pern,
oeiulfl linvi: oiily ci;s"i.ieiiiber on tach cum-n.itte-- 5.

How euch a ot.c-bidi-- d result ca:i
fairly be accomplithcd ia beyond com pi e- -I

hent-ion-. Prcciwly tlie eame thing was
clone at the last aefaion in the disgraceful
o.ve of Green ngaintf Short, from TVarrr n
cm:i:ty. However the tir.guiar leeult
drawing these five committees was brought
about, it is perfectly maIi!ft that the
plain object of the law. whlch was to cb-- i
tain a mixed nnd therefore non-- j artiran
tribunal to hear end determine each
has I een utterh J!efeated. To expect Hint
tLe?e committees will dj justice to the
Democrats, whether bitting members or
contestants, whose hwve Leer, conr

to tl:em, would be sheer nonsense
and against all former experience. It

to n" thu 1 roceeding was
to b;ing about the isult

80 nc;l,1Jr compli.hed. and that the
' ,,, .uauipuiaieu me game
f,rf "."killed in the art of legislative
thimblerigging.

Uox. Thomas A. IIendkuxij was in
augurated Governor of tlie State of Iudi- -
ana ou Monday, the 13ta iuatant. No
In"ilcr of th ratic party occupies

,UOre position in its rank, or
exeicises moie influence 111 its counsels
than Govornor Hendricks. 1 his is to be
attributed to his acknowledged ability and

.hlt I'U'C nd unsullied ler utatioii both 111

publ.c and private lite. Ho is an honor to
his party and a credit to the State that has

.availed itself of his wisdom n:id experience
. .,,J the Rdmiinstiation of its highest ofhee.

.t ,,e fdow mg is a summary of his inaugu- -
ral addreFn :

t, s : In nsumiiig tho
duties of tho otKce to whith 1 have been

1 y atio jiim linjiiienee pi .sta'e It,,,,, attra(;t ..tu.,.til)11 HIwl ex(.ite rioUst
cotuern hikiii i.K.-a-l trouhls aiul cotitrover-- I
sies, growing out of matters wholly of Slato
con. ern. are made a pretext for the interpo--j
sition of Federal authority .il a menaeu of
m3 arms.- - Sur-l- von will :n-- r.

with ire that Indiana, is 1 ureal eotnnion- -
' a',il - We w so entirely

e.ipat.le of that every ques--
tion and controverr.v connected with her
I'"1'' ." "r growing out of action, and

ofhe !'Cion!imrst TJruU1-!-
!

and adjttMe.l to pleasure andhy l t r 'thorsty. ly conduct upon all
s that to;teh the relations letvveenn,,. s.t,. a,i the Unite.! States t all U- -

t'overi en by an euriieht desire to preserve
the h jritnaie aillnordy of and to main-
tain most sin. ere l.ai inoi.y t.y tlie. prompt
ar.d full rijs.-li.irg- e of every tiiuy ami the se

of a fraternal eoiniiy. I wiii lalir to
niordial and enduring friendshiplrtwerii I mt l.ina nml ilirnilifr srmn.. Tl.C thn i alls special alien! ion to the

laws, recommends real rep-
resentation upon election Imards of all

parties; that voting places should be
numerous and the prei-iucl- s small, so that
Voters may be- known by the l:ei,nhtoi hood
as well a.--, l.v the officers ; he alto re-- "

a reasonable period of residence
in ll.e ii.i t as a qualification to vote.lip recommends representative reforms re-
form in tl.e civil service of ihe State, and an
" Tease in tho raiaries of jiides of the su- -

preuie anil inferior KPiirtu ot the nr.'..
protection and fostering care over the

fi-.-- kehoo'.s, and the guarding siih anxiouscare of the funds that Mippi rt them.

The interuduble case of C Of. TiowKJf,
contestant for the seat in Ilous-- of

which has been held by
Die La roe, a colored man from South Car--

"' ho whol of the time for which
"j"'? K1 &ud

il on!j L:ive a tieeks. . . inure taserve hefoie tlie d:soluli:i of Congress ifhis claim hail been continued, he may con
S1,ici' that he has the best of theyifS,Wdlf "S 1,a'1

if ,Alr. Howks
wiil put bis claim f..r nim.ii-- i )..

meiii iii iiipiiimii inui me act 01 reoruary
1!"5:'' t'5""'8 t,)9 bribing of a member

i wi'tfres a iiign crimeaiui niisuemetui.r

Fedeialcourtshavingcrimiiialjurisdiction,
the briber n ay be lined three times, the
amount of the bribe and sent to prison for
three years vvhile the bribed forfeits his

alH, is furwvcr llijl41lIaliOt.d from ho!d- -
in,; an otRce of trust, or profit uudar
IU G.iwul UoveruuenL

ln order to prevent the disastrous con- - : ohna. has linally resulted in a report from
eoueuces resulting from tho acta of an the Committee on Flections to the effect

unauthorized tiibunal, it in proper we
' that De Laugl: was never elected, and' il-- o add, that ie ro authority to that so many frauds and iriegularities

court fry unyjvtiy, flaring lair ful were committed on both sides that it was
iion, and that without further leg- - impossible to nay that either of the oontes-- f

the most careful nnd thorough ; tauta wc.s legally chosen. As IK Laugh,
Act of 18(VJ cannot be cai lied iu- - who is a worthless follow, has been per'--

, niitteil to occunv the n.ntiul .I...- -

of
were in

..i. n,s
1i.,rr iuptll'l-p.- l

"o"o
think

but
the

in

bec,,:!,

that

boih

ertMir
fair and

in
that purpose. j feat, and get it paid, as ho probably will,

Mr. Henry is asked by tho gentlemen he ,,' T'11 hc ljappy ; we shail baveanexl
who prepared this bill, to Fa it through in caaes 1?fStrr"U,r. '? n,ern

? elections; and twothe Legislature and thereby admit that the prominent representatives of the ruling
District Court is a legal tribunal, and that ciaM- in the South the negro and tno
too in the vei v face of the decision of tho ta,'l:et-baggc- r will have beu hamlsome-Buprem- c

Court, which declared that the i lU"l-"e--- V.

Court had no lugal exigence at all. Will -
the Legislature commit an act of ti:i.h i T,ie Springfield liubliean stonp a mo--

uu Jll(1
ought
begin this the

place, nis.ead thus comnhcating
the matter, wnl certain end

the District Court
pursue

iesioiUJbility.

the

the
the

case,

rights
luitted

1,iat

o',,

her

her

election
polit-

ical

and

u.

Plate
hpecial

the
ltcpieseutativea

"'b'

contest,

honor,

Vehy AnuEMsn. Stxio n a nd his Bride.
Yesterday mrniing . John 11. Toiler,

Judge f the Police Court, received a telo-piu- m

, from James Soxtnn, an old fiicnd,
announcing that himself and wife would
pna-- s through the city in the afternoon, on
their way tast. The meeting of the Judge
wiih.liuold friends was an event full of
pltasure to Ins Honor, lor bex-- i criminal court pettlctl the case eenten- -'

there is a histoiy which rival icing Brown the penitentiary and
I 'Euoch Aiden." 1 to the Reformatory institute. In the two
, --. lu the year 1S41I Sexton was a grade s of punishment inflicted, ihe colon d

man ltd mail, living in Indeteud- -
ence, Missouri. He left the same vear with

, a train bound for Santa Fe, leaving his j

j oung wife behind him. "When the train j

arrived at Albuuuemue. Kxti:ii IuLok'I
j.dovyn with typhoid fever, and not expected j

xo nve, ami so nis comrades were nitormtil
by the physician." The train moved on to
its destination, and the traders, on their !

( Jfcliuu home, mfoi aixd His. extou-tha- t
her husband had died of typhoid fevi r.

Sexton had the good fortune to fall iuto
the hands of a couple of Spanish nuitrs,
who saved his life. After his recovery he
remained in New Mexico over a year, and
then returned to ludeiiendei.ee. Rut what
must have been his disappointment to ti:d
his younc wife wedded to another hian !

He came l ack altered in appearance,' his
hair thin and gray and his features changed
so that even his nearest friends failed to

him.
He had learned that hiR death Lad been

reported at home, and that, his' wife had
been led to marry again. 1. ike Arden, he
stole a glimpse of her, and being almost
iroK.en-iiearte- V did not malte his presence
riioTi, but hireo out to another train
bound for lower California, whc.e he be-
gun dealing in cattle, and becamo very
wealthy.

After Sexton had been in that country
seveial yeai-s-

, another startling and roman-
tic episi de occurred which. reduced him to
his former state of melancholy. I

Accompanied by Judge Porter, he had
anived at a mining camp called Williams'
Ranch, with ,000 head of sheep, and while

;g of 'them, was bro't
that his wife was living not far oft' with her

coiid husband. He immediately sought
an iuterview with her, and when the be-
came convinced that he was roally her first
husband, whom she supposed dead, she
fainted. She had borne him a child while
lie was absent in New Mexico, and since
her arrival in Cr.lifornia with her second
husbabd had given birth to another.

Sexton rgain met her and tried to induee
Iter to live with him. This she would not
do, as the child of Iter second husband was
an infant, and she thought that to him the
ovted the strongest allegiance. Finding
that neither money nor entreaties wou'.S
accomplish the desired result. Sexton com-
promised the matter by obtaining posses-
sion of his own child. Shortly after these

vents Judge Porter left, the country, and
never saw Sexton since till esterday at the
L'nion l'acilic Depot.

What was his surpiise upon meeting
him to learn that the wife who accompa-
nied him was none other than the woman
he had married at Indej endence, Mo., and
whom ho aft ei wards met. as the wife of
another man at V iiliams' Ranch, in Cali
fornia. It was all exphuued by the fact
that the second husband had died, and
Sexton hd remarried his widow as well as
his owu wife. Omaha L'ee.

A Ptiicgc i.k for Life.
The dead body of a Mr Thomas Thomp-
son, of illdoi iido, whs brought in ou Tues-
day by companions and lay iu a wagon box
at the shop of Mr. Forty, on Water street,
until a box was made for tho remains.

Mr. Thompson went out with a party of
hunters from FJdorado about a week ao.
Wl ion they had the Chircaa
river, about fifty miles from here, they
stopped to camp, owing to the severity of
the weather, 'ihe point on tLe stream at
which they proposed to go into camp had
no laiger timber upon it than bruf.h.

Mr. Thompson, who had hunted in the
vicinity before, seemed to find
timber, and said it couldI not be over two !

miles away, and against the piote.tations
ef his companions started out in the face
of a piercing wind to f.ml it. He did not
return that night, and the mxt morning I

his party went iu search of him, aud after j

a three days' hunt found him about live
,

miles from camp, frozen stiff and dead.
All about him wt-r-e evidences of his des-

pot

i

ate attempt to feed the vital spark. He
had used up a box f matches in the vain j

attempt to light a tiie against the terrible ;

wiiyl. He had shot away all his cartridges
!

to be heard, and- - around for a half acre
they could trace where he Lad dragged
himself after his feet had fiozen, vainly
hunting a hole or shelter. We saw on the
hands and fac of Mr. Thompson biuises
and spots of blood, as if brought there by
slapritig himself to keen the narta warm.

j His countenance gave evidence of terriblo
j tortuie, his eyes were staring wildly, and

nis nice coinoncu out ot shape. Y e hope
never Rgain to look upon a spectacle so
hori ible.

The remains were taken to Eldorado to-
day for burial. Mr. Thompson was a well-to-d- o

farmer, living in Rut ler county, aboutfive miles south of Eldorado. His wife
died last summer, and he left a lktle
daughter, about nine years old, who is in
the keeping of a friend. Witchiia, (A'O
Be-tcon- .

Tun St. Mary's Gazette of tho Gth r.aya :
'On Sunday evening last onr litizenswere
called upon to witness a mcst horrible
scene. About hslf-- i a-- t nine o'clock an
ularm of lire was sounded on our street,
caused by tho fiery flames issuing from a
tenement house belonging to Mr. Joseph
Yv ilhelm, and occupied by a woman named
Julia Luck-ley- . Our citizena generally
rushed to the scene of tho tire. The first
peisou who arrived on the ground found
the woman on the outside of the building,
having, it is just returned home,
ohe informed the people that her threechildren were in the burning
Iho door was immediately broken cjien,when the flames and smoke burst out in aliits fury, and drove the would-b- e rescuersof the children back. They then went tothe rear of the house and cut ahole throughthe weather-boardin- g, and with fire-hoo- ks

attempted the reseue of the bodies of thechildren, who weie now almost literallyconsumed by the tire. They succeeded in
oragging out the remains of one of thechildren, the other two being so nearly
consumed that the hock would take no hold
on the body. They were eutircly consumednot even a bone remained. '

OnscEJiE Literati; be in the Mails.
Tho l'ostmastcr General having asked

the opinion of Attorney General Williamsas to whether tho pont-oific- o authorities
have a local risiht to seixo r.i.rl
from beimr trai:viniit........ 1 1. ...i. .iA

. 1 m.vuLTij liiu uiaua i

seaiea letters and circulars to
t

Y'"iaiu uotccne iiierature, the latter
that no authority is conferred upon thei ostmaster General or his subordinates by

existuiir. .
laws to dc.t lit Wit. la j (Lbt VUk

j

mat it niitft bo forwarded to the parties to
j whom addressed ; neither has the Post- - j

n.t-sic- i- ueneral uor his subordinates any ;

author, ty to break tho seals of letters orcirculai.. placed iu tho charge of the Post-olh- ce

j

Department for transmission through i

the mails, although there may be a suspi-
cion that they contain obscene literature.
1 ho 1 ost-oihc- e authorities have no rio-h-t

to open any letters addressed to persona
other than themselves.

Rev. TatLcr Uurtc is called to Koine.

The negroes in Indiana are 'etltrlbgytajr
tl.esubject of miscegenation until it. has
become quite odorous. A deeply eihrool
man, named Eruwn, married a Caucasian
Iii:h woman, Minnie Sullivan," against the
law for ucli eaes made and hi
the State of Indiana, The police got after
the unlawfully matched couple and the

concerning of
ton truthful to Minnie
Teiiuys-on'- s

James

recognise

information

Tehtmui.e

reached

determined

supposed,

building.

bupposed

'provided

population m Indianapolis discovered a
distinction nisdo on the ground of race or
color or previous condition, and they held
a big indignation meeting in - the , colored
Haptist Church to express their views of
the law itself and the case in particular.
They were all agreed that the law is uu- -
coiistitutional, and resolved to make efforts
to lme it repealed, or fight it to the bit
ter eiid."-- ,1 hey discussed the.woid ''bit-ter-"'

and finally concluded that was what
they meant. Some of them were not in
favor of intermairying with the pale faces,
even if there were no restricting law, and
or.e speaker declared that he never taw a
white woman in his life whom he would
marry if he could. The meeting twit oc
casion to exonerate the Republican party i

from any D'.ame for the existence of the' law in question. They were very cmpliAtie i

j on tliis point. They were Republicans!
j themselves, and congratulated themselves
j that they held tlie balance of power in the '

county and State. The grand, result of j

t lie meeting was the following petition
addresse d to the general assembly of the :

State of Indiana : j

The undersigned- - citizens of Marion !

countv, 111 the Stute of Indiana resit ct- - !

ft.ily. but earneastly," petition your honor-- j :

able body for the repeal of tbat'tection of
your criminal code whichmakes it a felony i

for white and colored ieisons to iutcrmar-j-ry- - t

A committee was appointed to tefce
j. Brown' case in hand, and up into the
.ln'gLer courts and prosecute to the "bitter j

enu.

Tkmvekanck Stout Romances from
I

thu Tkui'ehakc e Pi.atkohm. We do not
ksow vhy it is that temperance lecturers jstietch the truth out of all manner of shape
so often. As good a cause as temperance
ought not to require story telling that lies
outside the bounds of truth. Rut the fact
is, that more romances are uttered from
the temperance platform than from any
other place. From the Saji Francisco
Chronicle we cut an extract from a tem-- 1

era nee address delivered in that city by
Dr. Gibbon, that beats any, of Cough's
.'torics, ami that is saying a great deal.
Here it is, as follows :

As a further illustration of the pow-
er of a depraved appetite, the doctor told
a story of a ship lari enter in Philadelphia,
who accidentally cut his toe off with an
adze. It w;.s too late to put it on ami
make it grow fast aain when he got
home, so he put tlie severed extremity in
a jar of alcohol, and placed it oil the man-tlepie- ce

as a family memento. The doc-
tor advised the i.atient to tnk a little
whiskey cery day to keeji up his strength

u apisus w;n;e cuntmca to his bed. j

The advice was scrupulously followed, aud
thejiaiinit began to itlish the medicine, j

One day LU wife went, ,,.out to work awayr 1..- - iiiom jioojc anu negiecteii to inocure the

man pined for his potation. Dining the
day the appetite grew so strong upon him j

that he cou!d not resist. He hobbled out
of bed to the mantlepiece aud smiled at ;

the jar containing his pickled toe. He
didn't like the idea of drinking the liipior
and went back to Led. But the smell
aroused tlie demon appetite with ten-fol- d :

t power, and he soon got up and dvaii cd
tho bottle. This served him for a time, but
the appetite soon returned and must bcap-- 1
eased, and to do this he got up, aad

there being no more liouor, took his pick-
led

J

toe back to bed with him and sucked it .

elry.

EXTRAOIIDIXABY BASK HoiIISMIlY. A
f4r,"bbP s pelrpetratcd iu Lancaster, on

iank. Wednesday. The
cucuiiibiauces are as lollows :

Met ween twelve and one o'clock two
leen engaged the ca&hicr's attention, who
was alone in the bank, by aelling seventy-- I
five dollars in gold and silver coin, tlie
latter being in pmall pieces. One i f the
men had on screeching boots, and walked
continually while his confederate and the
cashier were counting the money.

Fending the negotiation, a third pa;tv
entered the bank by a rar window audi
entered-th- vault, which was open, and ab-
stracted convertible linls to the amount
of over six thousand dollars, and other reg-
istered ard judgment bonds amounting to
over foity thousand dollars.

The thieTes, four iu number, were seen
about the bank during' tho forenoon, and
the men who entered from the rear were
scan by women in the restaurant under
tLc bank, but were, of course, not suspccU
co. l ne parties wito tfo.tl tne specie were,
wsll dressed, one being about live feet five
inches high, tlorid complexion ar.d dark
muetache, anrl weighs probably one hun-Oic- .l

uoU fft-tj- )"in,ci. 'i'ho other was kix
feat in bight and sparsely built. 'So c'v.o
to their whereabouts has been obtained.

SlKUULAU 'PlfENoMK.NOW A BURNING
ilu.n in Kit.NTt e'KY. Thiee miles from
Hahibridge, Koss county, is located a hill
of considerable altitude, known as "Cop-
peras Mountain.'' Out of the top of this
mountain issues a constant stream of
smoke, while on its summit and general
surface the vegetation has withered and
died, until the whole hill presents a bar-
ren, sterile and desolate aspect, blasted as
if by a whiilwind of lire. It is believed
that tho interior of the hill is a mass ol
ignited combustible matter, and the fire is
and has been spreading with considerable
rapidity. The theory presented to account
for it is that on or about the 1st day of last
October the party to whom the lands be-
longs was burning bnish on the hillside;
and that the Ilames communicated to in-
flammable matter, probably crude oil, coal,
or other combustible substances, contain-
ed in the geological foimation of the hill.
The quenching of the fire is, of course,

from its situation, and how soon, ,

if ever, the lire wili reach a point where it
can be controlled, can only be conjectured. j
At present there ib no danger to be ap-
prehended to property in the vicinity. j

L'irclecille (Ohio) Herald.

An Estkaoi:binaky Pkp.xo.mekok. j

On Tuesday last between the hours of 11
o clock m the morning and 11 o clock at
night, the most extraordinary sounds were j

heard in that portion of our vailey which j

- ".uiHicu oj uiu iiiuv-uuit-u- r on nie
vrest, and the base f the South Mountain
Oil tllO i?lar oi.rl ou WA !?lrM 9l. la.l4i.i..u
town in Frederick County. Within this
range it was heard in llagerstown, Funks-- I
town, and Beaver Creek, where persons
lan out to see what was the matter with
the eKcited cattle and dogs. It was heard
at Sniithsburg, itidgeville and all through
that region; also, at the same time, at Mid-- ;
diekaiili"8, Downey, Hardscrabble, Zeller's
and Kerahner's.

The sound in all those places is similarly
described as the distressed cry of some wiid Ibea,t It evewhere coated the ereatest
ZT: " r" cu' JC. "u .was i

i.-.- o.i at. me many piac.es aiineaame time, t

they be ne remote from each other. What j

caused it rn one can surmise, but it i.s sup. i

Isedto have been produced from k,-- . '

atiuosi'bciio cause. llajtrntoKn Mai'..

. . Ve?f. mul J'olitical Jtcms.
A Peoi ia hermit Sivesin a jeeking-boi- .

- liven Hsfari'owiias Mississippi a negro
Vona: frort- - tolfSth on ( hiistmas night.

Jel Favis, of Palmyra, Io., lately
wIkeil fifty miles to pay a note due on that
da v.

Twenty or thirty persons were injnred
lr- a railroad smash-upue- ar Port land, Maine,
Thursday.

A Texas boy, 10 years old. is kix feet
high, and weighs over IMsJ pounds. Theie
are riants in these days.

John F. Donaldson, the Prothonotary
of Tioga county, Pa.i has retired after hold
ing the office for thirty-thre- e year.

John R. Jol mson. the alleged murderer
cf Joanna 1 less. in Connecticut, claims to
l9 a lnemocr in ine Jiussian nooiuiy.

Two old bachelors (brothers) at Iitta- -
field. 111., froze to death in.lheir log-cabi- n,

the other night. They were worth $12,000.
K Paterson (N. J.l lxy poured scald- -

mg Tiuirr in ine ear 01 111s eveii-yrnr-oi- u

siUcr just for fun. The joke affected her
fatally.

A roan in Vinton, la., recently sied
sixty-on- e of his neighbors in a single day,
and thinks his time will be pleasantly oc-

cupied throui'h the winter.
John Karly liistwochildren and a span

of horses were drowned in the river in Jef-
ferson county. Wis., by the breakir.gof the
ice on which the horses "ran, last week.

"Rleedirg"' Kansas has leeuwell call-
ed. Caldwell lias i.led Ler severely. It
only cost him tno.fYtO. but then, that is
nothing to a pupil of Simon f.mron's.

The President of the Macon & West- -
ern railroad lias dismissed every person,
from conductor to htaktman, wliowas em-- i
ployed on the train vthich caused a recent
accident 011 the road.

A telegram from Rome savs that the
Popotold some visitors that he believed the
bodies of the Anostles Phillin and Jmes
were discovered on Wednesday last in the
Church of the Apostles.

t hiselhnrst, famous as the spot where
tnis after his Cun.n .1 JJotdle Fnb-- idownfall, where he died, a parish in rtitiihd for Mral On Saturday
the county of Kent, eleven miles southeast
from Londou. W illiaiu Camden, the fa--i
lniiiis British antiquarian, died within its
boundaries.

Governor llartranft has appointed
Col. M. S. Quay, of Reaver county. Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth ; Hon. Samuel
E. Dimmick, of Wayne county. Attorney
General, aud Hon. Thomas J. Righam, efPittsburgh. Cotnmissioiiorof the Bureau ofl abor Statistics, eV- - Thos. A. McDowell,
removed.

Wbistlirg is not usually reckoned
among female accomplishments. There is
a young lady in Lehigh ward, Easton, how-
ever, who has cultivated it as others do
tinging, and her whisrliug to a piano ac-
companiment is said, by those who haveheard it, to be as sweet and full as the tones
of a flute.

Among the articles given by the State
of South Carolina to then-ember- s of the
General is mucilage in bottles.
One of the colored members was heard to
declare, the other day, that "this were dejrreatest legislator he had ever seed. TeState not only gin a fellah bottled bargrease, but a brush to rub it in wid."

A chain making machine is one of the
mecnanicai novelties of Erie. The r.atew.

.1... I...- - : , , " . .t..v .ia "i.rincu bevei hi valuable ma- -.

chines. It is claimed that with this ma- -
chine, two men can do the work of eight in
manufacturing chains. If this is so it will
work a revolution in that branch of maiiu-- ifacture.

Willie Clark, the who rocently
came near throwing a train off the Boston
and Albany lailroad at Chester, Mass.
died theotherday at his father's residence.
in West Springfield, where he had been
since bailed out of jail on suspension of
sentence. His arrest, trial and impt

.ment shatterd his nervous svtetn anil for.II.. .,. 4i i. 7...
. " vvn.a i' UCOII W11UIV
insane.

A Wayne, Indiana, special saya
a Catholic prieid of that city has just re-
ceived m a present from the
Ix.uit Napoleon a magnificent gold and sil-
ver chalice, to be used in the Catholicchurch of that city. It is engraved in four
colors, ami the autogtaph of the

accompanies it. The priest was a per-
sonal fiiend of fhe Emperor in early daysIt did not arrive till after the Kim-ei-or'- a

leath.
The Uniontown Standard sava an ex-

traordinary case of a child being very near-
ly buried alive lias lately come under ournonce, l lere is the mother s story : Whenthe child was young he was very sickly, and
continued so for some time. During this
sickness they supjiosed the child eiead,
three different times, and. according tocustom, had his grave dug three times.Lvery time the child came to, and now isa hearty looking lad.

In Loudon a patent for making gas of
air only, without the intervention or use of
coal has been taken out, and is said to bea perfect success. The validity of t lie pat-c.- nt

is now undergoing a test of a law mi it.
'1 he new yas i much cheaper than thatmanufactured from coal, and besides beingan admirable illuminator, it is claimed can
bo ued as a heating medium and motivepower, so as tosupersede thetteam engine.
The particula-- s of the discovery are" notpiven, though i.s ruriortance is beyond ques-
tion.

A. M. Thomas, of Council llhifla, Io.,
has succeeded iu making both sugar andsyntp from the sap of black walnut treesA specimen of the latter would readily passfor a fine quality ef maple molasses. It isabout as thick as ordinary store syrup, butits flavor is vastly superior. Mr. Thomasobtained two gallons of sap in ten hoursfrom a walnut tree that is only one foot indiameter and about forty feet high. Hethinks the walnut trees will yield as muchsap as maples, while their fluid is one-thir- d
richer.

Mr. John Mcintosh, of Washington
township, county, closed a mosteventful life on Saturday, December 2thin... .....l.ia 7.;1. it. .. :. '1.11 Tr.ii. jie wav 1 lid t..-t-f- r

settler in the Leechwoods district, navingcarried his provisions and outfit tolhis pres-ent proi-ert- from Luthershurp-
broken paih upon his back, sleeping uponthe snow until his first rndo shanty wascreated He lived to see the forest disau- -pear and his ueighboihood become one ofthe most prosperous iu all the surrounding
tumiiry.

A Fottsville (Pa.) letter states thatgreat alarm is felt in the Schuylkill andLeliich Vallevs nr tho
Reading Company effecting a monopoly intho coal trade. Coal .nen say it is only aquestion of time when they will have frt
muui up OUSlllt&S. It is also Stated thatevery iron mine, and all largo factories us-
ing quantities of coal, will be at the mercyof this monopoly. It would be in order to
spice that monopoly with a little "I hinec."Pigtails and black diamonds might reversethe casting-iearls-before-swi- proverb

.mi. v mines ;uiu went to Vineland, N.J , from Pennsylvania, about three yearsa to Just previous to leaving th
stateoneofliiscliil.lren was burned to deathAt nielaiid his only reniainiinr el.n.i - t

cmslicil t.. ,Mii. i. n i... , Vrt"
ut of a hoistm- - aeci'lent !

waa at inipresiThc U ZZFZX
"er menial powers cave wa v awas sent to the o'

These J-- imftif- - F,fnt?"
lowit.p- - o., k.v; "' " 1 M. --v r -

.T. ":": ""V"11 "'."Ke now'" ip health
acou- - tpie Ok weeLs ao.

It is stated that Father Jandel, the j

Ceneral of the J)omiii.U.ians. leccntly de7 ;

ceased, is the Rovi-nty-tifl- of the members j

of the Ecumenical Council wha have died i

since it was opened, on the Sth of Decern- -
ber, ISC.). Among the soventy-fiv- e were j

eight Cardinals. The number of living
Cardinals amounts te forty-live- , of whom i

j twenty-on- e are seventy or more yearn of,
j age. Caidinal Rilliet, who lias reached the
i age of ninty, is the oldest. Duiing the j

; reign of Pius IX. ninety-seve- n Cardinals ;

: have died. All the Cardinals are now at j

j Home, with li:e exception or Uaiuiiial llo- - ;

i henlohe. Twenty-liv- e Cardinal' hats are '

'. now vacant. !

A most remarkable weather phenome- - ir..,!- - i.ruir timn
j na occurred on Saturday morning last be- - j fn
, tween Milwaukee ami Sjiarta, Wisconsin, I

j imck m.. f A ieon mV,rv "'"V
' taioiu'M'iniihiuatl.i ;' 7 ;

a.Ui:. 'I?? ?r,,t n'llo u?s

one hundred and eiirhly miles west. The
j thermometer at the last place was forty-fiv- e

i' degrees below zero, and at Milwaukee eight
above, The difference was due to two dis- -

. . .tinct currents of air, that at Milwaukee be- -
: nig iiom uio uorwieasf . onsK. wiin a nveiy
storm of snow, while at Sparta
the wind was from the northwest, with a
clear sky. The change in the temperature
at Milwaukee occurred on Thiusday even-
ing, at which time a dense bank of clouds
worked its way acioss tho sky, following
closely iu the wake of tho moon.

1 here is a mannamed Hicks living at ' fiOf)Ve""t8
llrJv' 1,.,1 ' i i - - t x- - - . hart:

apx.leou found frefuge rrcoiNO. Horn
and is Suasion.

lad

Fort

Jefferson

who bmied his wife nine years ago. Like
many another man, he married a;jn.in.
About two weeks'j-.g- be got into a dispute
with his present wife, and. during the con-
troversy, ho 'cast up to his other half that
the dead wife bad been the best-lookif- .g of
the two. The new wife denied it. He in-

sisted, and liuallj, said his dead yvife had
a miniature on her person, aud ho would
dig up ber btdy and ge t it, so as to satisfy
the doubter as to the truth of what he said.
Accordingly he got a pick aud s.ade and
proceeded to tho graveyard, and in a short
time disinterred the body, found thelocket
rnd brought it forth.

morning a hearing was held before Alder--
man .nciasters iu the case of J. II. Fritz,
a schoolmaster of Ormsby, Twenty-fourt- h

ward, charged with beating one of his pu-pi- U

named Catherine Lewis, ten years old.
The child was placed on the stand and

testified that on Friday last the accused
charged her with carrying lies, and with
that as a reason, beat her on-th- e back and
shoulders with a doubled rope as thick as
her finger. She remained iu school till
noon, when she went h me.

Tho mother of the little girl next testi-
fied that on Friday noon, January 10th,
the- - girl come home from school looking
very ill. Upon being asked the cause of
her unusual appearance she stated that
the teacher had beaten her "till she didn't
know what to do. Her back and arms was
so sore she could hardly mote her arms."
Witness stripped the child, who is a deli-
cate, sickly-lookin- g bit lo creature, and
discovered that her back was "lacerated"
from the waist up to the shoulder. She
took ths girl to a Mr. Johnson, and show-
ed him what had been don. The girl was
confined to her bed the f Uowing" Satur--
day, Sunday ar.d a portion of Monday, as
a consequence of the injuries received.
There were red streaks on the skin where
the blows had fallen, but no cuts. Fritz
was held to bail to answer at Court.
PUtsluryh Post.

Ohpickrs and soldiers who served in tho '
army, physicians, surgeons, and eminent
men and women everywhere, join in re-
commending Johnon'x A nodyne Liniment
to be the bebt internal and external fam--

I ily medicine ever invented. That's our ex-- !
perience.

Am. the vear round, Sheridan Cttralrv
Condition I'ovderx should be civen to hor- -. . . i , . . t , . . . re i ii vo,. m.iv nri up. to norses an.
cattle that graze in summer they should
only De given in winter and spnng.

Chappeo hiiPos. Taco. ro:ij?-- skin, ptmplrp.
rlnir-orm- .

salt-rhen- and other cutnneoiisnlTectioiis oureil. e.nrt tlie kin iinnlf soft mvlsiinx.th. by the .Ii'mvkh T h So a p. nnnteby Caswell. Hazarrl ft Co.. New York. He cer-
tain tii ifPl the Juuif.fr Tar &riv, an there aremany worthless imitations mu.ie with common,,lr- - ii.15.-12-

IRORARDtlilBlUHDS

I hercwitli ofTcr for Rale ttru of the Pest amimost VHlual.le Iron l'ropei t ies m the Stoe .f
ine t met about 5 miles below Fortliouelson, containing

IO,OGO ACRES,
known n;tiie "Trnri .t.Vniifapj furnace T.enjitn."
wild Rl. lindane.- - of rich ( ire. Wood ami I.irr.e-ston- e.

nml vrii Inn , 10,4 mile or the Tennesseenml CninPerlMii J rivers, also iuciinlinir uliuul20 !nii1! farms.
Tlici.tlicr Tract frr.ntSH m'leon I he Tennesseeriver, near Port Henry, including-

,OCO ACRES,
pnrt of wli!eh 1? rich river l.ottniu. the t'lihniee
eovei-c- with thei.t -- 1 kimlof tinilier. tn.-- ushite ami Hluek Oak. i'ophir. Hi. koiy, :ai.Ami. &t:, Stv.i underlaid w oli t lie le5."l or Ore.IJotii tracts are hi Stewart county.

ALSO,
Two v:;liinMe Tract or Thnher T.nn l it Hous-ton .county, one of 1,70 itere.. within half umile oT the Louisv ille and .Mcmidiis It. K . a.id1 mile east of 1 Countv Seiit. (die othertrin t hnlf a mile t of t he County Seal v.ithtlsr la;li-o:i- d .nssimr through one corner' con-Tan.i- na

i0 iiei-e.-
. Itoth or these tracts li'ivc ilnoire ainoiinr of White I lol.-- u...i i 1 ..."Tiu.l.r, nnd well Hila ted for raruiiiijr.

ALSO.
several Frtrms In Tlickson countv, on the Nash-ville and Nort K. It.Any of tlieuliove l'ropei ties are s represent-ed, with koo.1 Title-- to each. Anr or theahovelands can t.o bought at one-ha- ir their valueand other irood property will he taken as part

" dcscl'iP'i-,- " cull on oraddress

O. 15 ISI.ICar-'li--l

Dt-- KR is Real F.state,
116 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

fcrrii I FAITH,!Olii'itutinn HOPE,
J CHARITY.

nr" H.iic nhi,le1h faith.these three, hut the vr. atct ., lhte ls iVar"tJ- -

Nothinjr has nppenred in religious nrt for aoinr time so pure, and fender, mi. I .e ii t j I u I
ns thisjiew pu tine. The rroiiiilr of the riir-ur- r.is yrnee it-e- lf ; nnd the eountenanees ofMich h..uvt-iii.v5Min..- that it il the iartist must hn e seen th-ii- i in a i,..This ran- - ami eleiraiir r liui- - and sth.ple steelensrravinje is sk.t hiik to e erv siil.-erih- er to
Vj- - !'X" S 1 ftATwu a.i.nf. forl'riee of M.i!ruzl,ie,'.a..-,- u a year. Sam-pl- eniiTiiI.ei-s- . It ernts.I.K ALCANVASSIXC. AOKXTS wanted ev.eiyw here. Ut rue coin m issions and territorv
iriiiii-nntofM- Semi for Auei.Cs C.nii.!entil Cir-cular. ou can har.ilv show the "CimisTi N
j.ltACF.s-

- to any person of taste r leliiriousi'1 "i"'.",!' I',"1,'? f! '!- - -I- 'seril e- -. Address
- ll.N, l'hilaileli.hia, fa. i;i.

T O F ('.A I'SKS m i tin ii n f . ( i . . . . ,
journed Court to he hehi i , v,"1. "V. 1'

coinmenciiitron Monday. Fehruarv loth
Patterson et al.vs! r?risei ,S,,:0n!;: '

....... ........ i neiiier. vs. I' altMiMiken. .vs ('owen ot nl.Rowers . Hurter.Hanks vs. McAlecr.,,,m s vs. PowellM't anee .vs. M'Mnllin.iommonwealth... VS. llel.e. ks.Kmei-so- ivs. Fronhejser.
Krisc
Fronheiser

".. .

vs.
vs. Neason.

Knierson. j

Snrout
Krise i Fry . . .vs. Wagner.
Smith

- vs. Hips ji0 id..: vs. Wilson.Tierney & Null . vs. .

Hevlin jvs. lovle.Spencer. McKay & Co vs. I. le.Tierney & Null'. .. ,.vi MtiIoiipv.
I I, if . . .

Prothonotary, uflic li 'LT,. i .

VKII" illl'VKT,...

aol ,lh fry Lett tisiin,.."IClloff wrel. Ja r be found i..1''1ir takhit-nubso- ,

II E
Orewt LlTXRAKT. f.ni.,r v- -

1

w b ioh iitlffdirnth,i if !.,, !' 'urn Picture ver uffoiert. th ,,:n n
$iz.oo FKKxru or
called "I'fl'i t'nrn1lnt " 'Atchoicest class r Krcnch Art ii,

' r
the perfection f j V '' '''.'uperl 10 aalruf - '"
moa. "Wn.i Awake" . "Kast 4' ' "

.1111 " r.intial Paiiitiuri.
chxxilatit'n in t lie imtli. It win 'er. l 1.

tinnnri. M. Alci.tt i. '
rriei Hveeber Slowe.

mnn in r r ...... k . .
i n. r n in o., h." ....TT. V. ...I ...Ml... II .Mill. .

and J0 to 140 pr dy. ThUvear ' '
w v." " "t,- -

BSE OKTS TllfcU WHEN IIS FATS h.t,V..GH)l AGKX1S U .4 vflintelligent men and wr.tiu-- ,

wjre. lo jet zomt territ r, .Jl
mm ij jor eneiiIfoHl) A f).. New York: It. ii. J!.sm, III.; Sin Frntieisen. t l.

IH"I! .In! him ' i ...
. . r ..l.i iu iuei.se s.es. rtini iorc. nlj:p or tt n -- rr.ite t ?tatrr " .

"World" Man on rrverc aid (''''
Miart! (o ilk" wiliMie. " '

UAAi.li lA HI.Ei Ii T. I n.,
utatilialuiit nt. iCT I.il ertv

tSO mndc Dec. 3.1"l.

Hciaco Creelev ant! r,A fine emriwvfnir 2Sji2s in. s;,t T
''

V e elso i jail Ii.it ton-;io- .' a - v.. '

Thread t'uttersi. an.! Need e- -'hies; orice Jr cents eaeh. t in j, .
'

otiit-- r N'oirei; es r .

Addrew American irrlij ( c rj' (V j

AtlJTS, now i, tf-- j

LIVINGSTON AM) TY:IV
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C and expenses. r a eouimiksicn fr .

lhat 'amount ran he ie i
"JKI-X'OM- A ,,,.. Aa . fC'f.t

I C hieagi,, Hi., or r . l.nuut. JL'o.

Choap Farms! Free Ucm
IH line or the UNION PA( Fh r.:

ROAD lS.C-CO.t0- e.res or the I Fi- -.

aiid Mlnerul Lands In Anier!..Acres in Nehra-k- a, In UU
V alley, now for sale.

Jlfiltl Ciinuite, rcriU-- c Sul,
inriirain arowinjy and Stoo Ktiti:itM

i j a,-- m t tie t nile.. f rtu
CHBAPBR if Ijttt c. n:.,re fv. riH

f ir-- n. am! moreeoriTeuient to uiaro..uie found ebewhere.
osap-tra- i! for Actntvl M.W

Ths best lecalion for C..:.r.t?s --

titled to a llnii-rstftt- l or If 0 Aer8eud rorthe new I teseriin ire 1'new maps, put.likhe.l in Knxiirii. -r '
Uiah Uar.ihh, mailed free nrrn -

jldrefcs Q. ;
Lund Cooa'r 17. V. B.. II. Co.. i:et.:

LOflETTO MARBLE W
PRICES REDUCED!

And Worl Harranlfd !

Stuvij i.r-- 1

i a lll.tr ami Ti in . t. '.. ' ... ..rJZ
the finest Italian Slirl. '..'.! .'l.-.'e'- i

"orninainiup Ul, Fll r, ,;,.., n sfrnuj manutieturer. (iive ns a
".Moie ueci.iinjr upon i.iirei:Ki:work elsewhere. I'ir.KEi l.JiVJiLoretto, Jan. 17, ISM.-r- r.

Kuabe Co.'s Virtues,
llainert JSro.'tt riant.
Geo. A. rrlnce .f Co.'s 0rga- -

Taathrea bet and most popu'ar I"'-'-- 'now In the market, t ataloffi;- - ar .' IT ''containing full rartieuiars. t ''drr.M. ("II A RLOXTB BLCT.M&. lt&-XT- t l , I
rn-r-acas- A., k'.U A gent. jT- -

CLAI3I OMNCY
OLDEST IN TUB STAfl

. B. F. BROWN & CO-- ne

Btanlthaaltl aitreet, ltabarl.
Collect Pensions, Bounties. Prf-'- "

SdmHiI tttoution mill t.ix.B 1! ' '
Ml rkiiDL JkalluAil... k. ... ..i,'1
rt ta praoai. j.v0. JA'

PITTSBURCH
IAEBLEIZED HAML H

FAMES OI.IK
isa Mnr.RTY sr.. imtthkik-- "

Alao, Kanires. Crnts. 4c. and par'ici':r;
Hon Baid In E.m... n..k.i
111 a. fVei.l- -

Ji!"s5i1: IVli-- -

T1, undersigned. F.xeeutor of l'' ''',
and testament of M M. Aims, Ut"'

son, Cjinhria co., r ff v
sons indented toatiid esttttetliat e- - '

he made without le lay , an.l t lu x '"
tofaitisi t ne same are retjiiest.-.- l t..'i- -

Uuly uuthentia-e.- l r.r sen
JNtl. K. SCAN" LAN.

-- 0, l7-.-i- t.

W M. hr.oyi) & ro .

ItA XKKltS. A I,Ti '.,

I'rarts on the prin-ipa- l cities an.l
ri..i.i r..- - ... i. .n.;. ,u.i. V' .

eelvwd on depi:t. (.aval le ra lierean1' J
tntoies t.u)Mia tame witu mtrsi . - .

F & CO., Hankh:s.
J EnxysMT''"
rsf Gold, --direr. Covernn-eit- t '

other Securities. hniii,'ht and
lowed on Time Hepoits. Cnl -- eti'"'
all nooewHIOe rinty in rbe I nile" "

reii eral Rnnktntr hualnocs tms,fl
W'"iujAMixTiTr.il..

VThrsl.niv. Fa. V.lounadii Kuw, Ccutor alree't.


